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blume, for they have bail liberty to order what they

pleused and the board bas puici the accotints. If surgicul

instruments are pot plentiful it is partly because they

have been carried away ta sncb an extent that ta suve the

rest their care had ta be tuken frorn the student bouse

surgeon and entrusted to the steward. Then visitors

who take an interest in bospital management, sbould

drap in and see the ill-furnishied apurtments of the bouse

surgeon." Tfheir ideus of coinîmn cornfort, aIl that a

public institution existing on cbarity culîs for, may be

enlarged. There certainly is jiot a waiting room for stu-

dents, nor is there space for one, for the building is f ully

occupied for its proper purpose, the care of the sick and

housing of its employees. If tbe busement rooms and

patients' attire are so offensive ta studleut eycs it is a

inatter of pure choice witb those eyes ivhetber they pene-

trate furtber than the outer wnlls; and if the Rtudents

will pay the samne fees as tbeir Toronto and 1lontreal

brothers do ta the local hospitals there will be ni) lack of

knivts, scissor, or scales. A year or sasilice anattempt

waus made ta increuse the practice fees to about two-thir(ls

of the outside standard, but the Royal College ut Once

uttercd a piteous compluint, and the paltry fees rexnain.

The board must now see that it made an errar iii savlng

an iînplements ta help the very stridents who Do0w attack

it in public without muking previons application and

remonstrunce. This returu for the kindness and forbear-

unce of the bourd, extending over tbirty Vears, maust,

even in the eyes of Mr. James, uppear verY shubby. Pot-

ting aside the instruction afforded, conlîon gratitude for

the lives of students nursed huck ta healtîl when tbey

sadly needed such kindness, because remroved froin fainily

care, ought ta muke themi the hielpers and naL the whole-

sale libellers of the institution.

The Hospital authorities have greutly irnpr'ûved the

institutions, bath of their owîî will and at the suggestion

of lady visitors special]y appainted to seek ways of im-

provement. All requisitiolis for supplies have been filled

ut a cost beyond the average incane ; but an old and il]-

planned building cannot be mnade bandsoine and con-

venietit, nor eau a volainteer house-surgeonship conduce

to a camplete laboratOry. There are ftinds ample for

equjipmeilt and extension if desired. The chief obstacle

now is that the controlliilg influence. on tbe board lias

been, while lax and exclusive on the one hand, dishearten-

ing ta real effort on the other. It bias thns hecorne papa-

lar ta complain of the Hlospital, and the stadent's attack

is after aIl a mere echo, and, like all echoes, mare of

sound than substance. It is not witbout hope that the

directors, save a few, look for a change of control, and

consequent returning popularitY.

MEETING 0F l{OSFITA GOVERNORS.

The monthly meeting of the board of governors of the

Kingston General Hospital was held on the 2nd of May.

The subjoined letter frorn Dr. Fowler, Dean of the Royal

College, was ordered to be sent to the press, with a

requcst for publication:

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF US.

The QUEEN's COLLEOE JOURNAL claimis to have had
consideruble trouble in locating Racine, and perliaps this

is not strange, as it is by no ujeans the largest city in the

Ujnited States ; but now thut it bas found lis, we hope

that it will corne regularly to Our address, for no visits

are more welcomne than thase of aur friend fromi across

the bordler. -Co1lçje Jfercutry.

The last issue of thc QtTEENý'S COLLEOE JOURNAL daeS

not compare with the January number. The continuied

article "Home Rule in Irellfll( and Educution," however,

shows mach historical research, and reflects great credit

upon the author.--Kinq"s College Record, Windsor, N.S.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL cornes duly ta hum-i
and as ueual its literary matter is of a bigh order. We

were pleased to observe that the JOURNAL administers a

well deserved rebuke to those stadents who persist iii net

weuring their gowns-a practice which we regret ta say

is by no means unknown at St. John's. -St. John's Col-

lege Mfagazine, Winnipegj.

Since the change ini its editorial staff, the QUEEN 's COL.

LEGE JOURNAL bas improved rapidly. The editors desire

that the snm of a quarter of million dollars be raised and

put juta a fund culled "the Queen's Jubiles Fand" to,

commernorate the jubilee year of the Queen, the money

ta be nsed in equipping the University. The year wilî

aiso be the jubilee year of Qaeen's University.-Unirer-

sity Jlonthly, Fredericton, N. B.

mU

To th, C/wirniai anid aforernors, 01 Ki??qstoie General

Hospital.:
(,4ENTLEMN,-l behiaîf of the Royal College of Physi.

cians and Surgeons, 1 beg leave ta disclaim. any resporisi-

bility for the injustifiuble remurks -adle respecting the

hospital by Mr. James at the recent convocation of

Qnieen's University. The authorities of the medical col-

lege are not cansulted on the appointrnentof valedictorian,

and feel grieved that hie should have spoken 50 offensively

about the hospital. From my long connection with the

hospital, 1 can heur testimaony ta the untirinig zeal

manifested bY the governors in raising it ta its preseuit

high state of efficiency. I have li0 hesitation, in skIying

that 1 have found, 01, ahl occasions, the governors reatîy

ta furaish any rnediciiies and appliances I conaidereL

necessary for the comnfort of the patients anti for the

treatnment of their ailinents. I trust the governars wilî

look upou that part of Mr. James' address having reter-

ence to the hospital as simiply arising from thougbtless.

ness. I have the lionor ta be, yonrs faithfully,
FIFE FOWVLER,

President R.C.P.& s.


